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Tri ar yl ph o sphat es ar e a mixture o f orga no phospho ro us co m po unds ge ne rally co nsisting o f triort ho cresylph osp hat e , tri-p ar a-cr esyl ph osp hat e , tri-m et a-cr esyl p ho sp hat e , tri xylyl ph osp hat e , tri alkyl phen ol p hosph at e a nd tri ethyl phe no l phosp hat e that p rod uce poison ing cha ra cte rized pri ncipa lly by ne uro toxicity and depr ession o f ch o linester ase and pseu do-chol ineste rase . Ne ur o tox icity results in a d ying-b ack po lyneu ropat hy in which dege ne rati o n begins at the mo to r e nd plat e and p ro ceed s proximally along the axo n to the neu ron [3 , II] .
Th e e arlies t known use o f tr iar yl phosp hat es was as ph osph ocreosot e used to tr eat tubercu losis in the 1880s [26 ] . " A pio l" was a n e xtrac t of par sley seeds use d as a n abo rtifacien t but whose use was co mplica te d by a stra nge par alysis [28 ] .
A bo ut 4 ,000 peopl e in th e so uthe rn U nite d Sta tes were affec ted wit h ginge r par alysis from drin kin g " J a maica Jack " durin g th e pr o hibiti on yea rs o f t he 1930s. T he par alysis was cau sed by the phosp hat es used to extract the ginger flavoring [45] . Spo ra d ic cas es o f triaryl p hosph at e poi soni ng oc curr ed d urin g the war yea rs in E uro pe whe n machine gun coo ling o il and torped o o il were used as coo king o il. In Mo roc co in 1959 , 10 000 people were poi son ed wit h co o ki ng o il ad ulte ra ted by sur plus jet e ng ine o il [3 ] . Var iou s industri al acc id ents have oc cur red a nd poi sonings a re recorded from drinki ng nit ro va rn ish as a sub st itute for a lco ho l [34 ] . T wo incid ents o f co ntamina ted flour in Fiji a nd Ca lcutt a resulted in par alysis o f se ve ral hund red people [ 16 , 46] . Triar yl ph osph ate co ntam ina ted fo od has bee n d iscove red whe n there was a simultane o us occurre nce o f signs a nd lesion s in do mestic livestock wit h access to the sa me food as man . A he rd o f ca tt le in British Co lumbia wer e poi son ed by accid enta l spillage o f triary l ph osp hat es int end ed fo r use in a co mp ressor sta tion [36] , and o the r case s o f poi so ning have been re po rt ed III a nimals [19 , 20 , 35] and fish [47] .
This report de scribes the nat ural and expe rime ntal oc cur re nce o f triaryl ph osph at e poi soning in ca tt le .
Clinical Histo ry
T hirt y-t hree H e refo rd a nd C ha ro la is cows with ca lve s were o n a na tive g rass pastur e ad jo in ing a natura l gas pipel ine co m presso r sta tion . Efflue n t from a n e va po ra tio n pond o ve rflo we d o n to t he pasture durin g sp ring run-o ff. Duri ng th e ea rly part o f J un e th e ca lves we re se pa ra te d fo r br a nd ing a nd vacc ina ting . T he cows mad e no noi se e ve n tho ugh th eir ca lves we re bawling . T he follo win g we e k the co ws had signs o f kn uckling a t th e fetl o ck s . loss of co nd itio n . se ve re dysp nea a nd co ugh ing. Signs p ro gressed a no the r wee k unt il th e re was to tal po ste rior mo to r par a lysis in e ight cows. Th e re cumbe nt co ws we re al e rt a nd co n tin ue d to ca t. Sev e ra l co uld ass ume a d og-sitti ng position b u t we re un a ble to rise o n the ir back legs . T here wa s se nsory perce p tio n ove r t he skin. T he rest o f th e he rd sho wed se ve re dyspn ea whe n t he y we re mo ved . D riving the he rd 50 ya rds a t a slo w wa lk resulted in o pe n-mo uthed pa nt ing . No nrccum bc n t co ws wit h at ax ia had a c ha rac te ristic go oseste p of the hind legs suggesting loss o f p rop rioce pti ve coo rd ina tio n . Severa l a nima ls had p rofuse d iar rh ea a nd a ll udd e rs we re slac k . which indi cat ed red uce d o r a bse nt lacta tio n . Th e o wner rep ort ed cows we re not co m ing in heat ; ho we ve r . thi s was te m po ra ry dur ing th e pea k period of a fflictio n . D ur ing cl inica l e xam ina tio n o f the se cow s th ey co uld no t be mad e to mak e a so und . A ll ca lve s we re cl inica lly nor ma l e xce pt fo r re ta rd ed gro wth . wh ich was a tt ribute d to lack o f milk . O ne cow with mod erat e a tax ia . noti cea ble dyspnea a nd aga lactia bo re a no rm al ca lf t ha t did not g ro w norm ally . T he fourt h ca lf was give n 5 gm/ kg a d min iste red as a sing le tot a l ora l d ose . Th e two cows we ighed 4 10 kg a nd 4 17 kg . T he y re cei ved I gm a nd I/, gm/ kg o f Fyrq uc l, re sp ecti vel y. T he product was give n hy sto ma ch t ub e in to th e rum e n ; th e tub e wa s th e n flu shed with wa rm wa te r. Wh en blood c ho line ste ra se d ro pped be low 1.2 mic rom olc s nil/min th e fo ur ca lves we re tr e at ed intraven o usly wit h 1/ 4 gra in o f a trop ine d aily for 3 d ays . T he two cow s did not re ce ive a tropine .
Materials and Methods
Rout ine ne cr op sies wer e co nd ucte d . Ti ssues we re c ult ur ed for bacte ria a nd histol ogic e xa mina tions o f lun g . live r. hea rt. kid ney . in tes tines . lymph no des. splee n . se m ime m b ra nos us mu scle . b rachia l. a nd scia tic nerve s a nd b ra in . Th e spina l cord was rem o ved a nd sec tio ne d a t C3 . C7 . '1' 5 . '1'13 . L2 a nd L5 . bo th lon gitud ina lly a nd tr a nsve rsel y to incl ud e the cor res po nd ing d or sa l roo t ga nglia . Ti ssues were e mbed ded in pa raffi n . cut a t 6 fLm a nd s ta ine d with hem a to xylin a nd eos in (H E ) . Glee s . co p pe r . ph tha locya nidc , Ro rnan cs , Schu rlac h , a nd myelin sta ins we re used in se lecte d sectio ns of nerv ou s tissues .
Ac e ty l chu lincstc rasc ac tivity a na lysis was de term ined by a p H sta t met hod that use s a uto tit ra ting eq uip me n t. Th e pr e sen ce o f tr ia ryl p hosp ha tes o utsid e the co m presso r sta tio n was d et ermi ne d by a na lyzing a d jace n t so il sa m ples a nd e fflue nt from th e eva pora tio n pond . A th in layer of o ily mat eri al o n th e pond was co llecte d by sprea d ing hal f a ro ll o f bathroom tissue o n th e sur face a nd ca ref ully re movi ng it to a co nta ine r. T his was refri ge rat ed to minim ize bio logica l gro wt h .
T he oil-a nd wa te r-so a ke d pap er was macer at e d wit h se ve ra l 100 ml po rt io ns o f ca rbo n te trachl ori de a nd th e bulk o f t he liq uids was e xpr ess e d fro m the pa per eac h time . T he no naqu eou s portion o f th e re sult ing liqu id mi xture was se pa ra te d . d ried with a nhydro us so d ium s ulfa te a nd filte re d .
Eva por a tio n o f the ca rbo n te trachlorid e so lve nt le ft 3. 5 g of a n o ily re sid ue . which was se pa ra te d by DO Beck . Woo d a nd Wh enh am chro ma tog ra phy o n silica ge l with he xa ne as the ini tia l so lve nt a nd th en with pr ogre ssively lar ge r proport ion s o f e t her in he xan e . Th e e lut ria te fra ction s we re exa m ine d by t hin layer ch ro ma togra p hy o n silica ge l using e the r. he xane I : I 0 a nd a n io di n e vapor de ve lo pe r .
Res ults
Po stmo rt em e xa m inat io n o f clinica lly aff ected co ws d id not reve al any spec ific les io ns o n gro ss inspectio n . T he Iungs we re pal e , th e sur fac e was lo bula te d with e m physe ma to us lob ules de ma rcate d by fibro us inte rlob ula r se pta. Th ey fai le d to co lla pse whe n t he tho rax wa s ope ned bec a use of e m physe m a a nd ex te nsive int ralo b ula r se pta l fib ro sis . T he re we re no gross le sion s in th e ce n tra l o r periph eral ne rvous syste m b ut sec tio ns sho we d ax o na l d eg e ne ra t io n in the sp ina l cord a nd were o f the sa me sev e rity , type a nd di strib ut io n as th o se to be de scrib e d fo r th e e xp e rim ent a l co ws . No path o genic bac teria we re culture d a nd to xicol ogic a na lyse s wer e nega tive . Cho line ste rase was depressed re lat ive to norm al co ntro l sa mples (ta b le I) .
T he ex pe rime nta lly d o sed ca lves give n th e 5 , 10 , a nd 20 gm/ kg tria ryl phosp ha te had sim ilar cli nica l signs irresp ec tive o f dosage o r ra te of ad m inistra tio n. The da y after do sing signs typi ca l o f o rga no phospha te po iso ning d evel oped a nd inc rease d in se ve rity for 13 days . T he ca lves d ied o n th e 13th d ay . Init ia l signs we re di arrh e a , se ve re abd o m ina l pain , rapid respi ra tion , sa livat io n a nd mi osis . Se ve rity o f the signs pro gr essed a nd th e ca lves be cam e mo re depre ssed , deh yd rat ed a nd e ve n tua lly co ma tose. T he anim a ls di ed in co nvulsions. C ho lineste rase va lue s are gi vc n in tabl e I. T re at me nt with atro p ine sulfa te prod uced no no ticeab le resp on se a nd t he co urse o f illne ss was no t a lte re d . T here was no pa ra lysis nor spe cific mot o r d ysfun ction o f the hin d q ua rt e rs . Ex ce pt for dehyd rat io n the re we re no g ross or m icro sco p ic lesion s .
T he lo we r dose ra te o f tri ar yl ph osph at e in th e cow s pro d uced e q ua lly se ve re clinic al signs o n the day aft c r dosage , but sig ns bega n to aba te within 2 days and diarr he a ce a se d in 5 days whe n ge ne ra l bod y co nditio n a nd a ppe tite bega n to return . T he cow t hat rec e ived I g m/ kg see me d no rm al be twe e n days 7 a nd 14 a nd th e co w that re ce ive d 112 gm/ kg was norm al betwee n da ys 7 a nd 19 a fte r dos ing . O n d ay 14 a nd 19 , respective ly , there was a slight tend en cy to knu ckl e in th e hind fetlo ck s a nd a d e tectab le sway co uld be not ice d as th e co ws ne go tiat e d a co rn e r. We ak ne ss in the legs p ro gressed ove r 3 d ay s until the a n ima ls we re una b le to rise be yond a d og-sitting positio n . A fte r 4 mor e day s , pa ra lysis wa s co m ple te. Bod y co nd it io n de te rio ra te d, presum ab ly be cause o f re cumb en cy, a nd th e a n ima ls were killed .
Po st morte m e xa mina tio n d id no t sho w gross le sion s . Hi stol ogic e xa minat io n of th e sp in a l cord sho we d swe lling o f the axo n cylinde r wh ich va ried fro m a .i ust di scerni ble swe lling to up to 20 time s no rm al size. T he cy lind er first ret ai ne d bas ophi lic propert ies a nd la te r be cam e mo re ac ido ph ilic ( fig . I .) O fte n th e o nly ev idence of a degen erat ed axo n was an e m pty di lated myel in sheat h . M ye lin shea ths were swo lle n , but th e re were no g lo b ules a nd e llipso ids of lip ids , which usuall y fo r m in a circl e arou nd the d egen eratin g a xo ns in wa lle rian degen e rati on . ' ------T his ind ica te d tha t myelin d cgcn crati on was significa nt ly prece de d by ax o n d e a th .
C hro ma to lys is occ ur re d rarel y in so me neu ron s of the ve ntra l horn s o f th e sp ina l cord . T here was no ev ide nce of axo na l d ege nera tion in the bra in . Abo ut 35 d ege ne rati ng axo ns were in cross sect io ns of th e cervica l a nd anterior th o racic co rd . A t th e th ird ce rvica l ve rte b ra th e dege ne rated axons were gro u pe d in clusters near th e periph ery a t the tips o f the d orsal a nd lat eral horn s and o n ei t he r side of th e vcntra l medi a n fissure . Th e de gen era ted axo ns becam e random ly d istribut ed th ro ugh out t hc wh ite m att er a t C7 a nd '1'5. Few swo lle n a xo ns were at '1'12 a nd L2 a nd t he re were non e a t L5 .
A na lys is of th c eva po ra tio n-po nd water a fte r so lve n ts had be e n evaporated y ie ld ed two d isti nc t m at eri als. T he first. we ighi ng 2 . 1 g . wa s a th in layer chro matog ra m simila r to th e pet rol eum hyd ro carbon foun d co m mo n ly in lu b ricat ing o il a nd the se co nd , we igh ing a bo u t 0 .5 25 g. was a chro ma tog ra m si m ila r to a kn own sa mp le o f tri ar yl p ho sp hate lu b rica n t. T he rem aind e r . O.S75 g. was ret ain ed o n th c co lum n eve n afte r a tte m p te d e lutria tio n with e t her. T he ide n tity of th e pet rol eum fr acti on wa s co nf irmed by its in fra-re d sp ec trum .
T he t ria ryl p hosp ha te fractio n was e xte ns ive ly cha ra cte rize d by co m pariso n wi th kn o wn sa mp les. In ad d it io n to results of th in-l ayer chro matog ra p hy . th e inf ra-red Beck. Wood a nd Whc nham No a tte mpt was made to cha rac te rize th e third fraction o f th e mate rial, which re maine d o n the co lumn .
Di scussion
T riar yl ph osp hat es ca use par alysis by p roducin g lesion s in the periph era l and ce ntral nervous syste m [ I I , 4 0 ]. A s an o rga no phos p ha te it inhibits cho lineste ra se a nd pseudo cholin est erase a nd if the dose is high e no ug h will ca use dea th . A t a lower dose , cho line ste rase inh ibit ion a nd ass oc iate d clin ica l signs are tr an sient and the a nima l recov e rs only to be aff ec ted lat er by damage to the ne rvou s sys te m . T he lesion has bee n sho wn to be a " dy ing back " pol yneu ropath y cha racte rized by axo nal dege nerat io n sta rting at th e mo st d istal pa rt and p ro ceed ing tow ard th e ce ll bod y, which may und e rgo chro ma to lysis [ I S]. T he myel in shea th of dege nerat ing axo ns also und ergoes degen e rati on sim ila r to wa llc ria n dege neratio n [9 ] .
T he re is no ev ide nce that tri a ryl pho sp hat e is cumula tive; expe rime n t a n ima ls have bee n give n d aily subpara lytic doses with no det rime nta l ef fec ts un til a single threshol d dose was ad m in istered [7 ] . Youn g , ac tive ly growing a nima ls a re more re sist ant to po isonin g th an a d ults . T his appare nt ly is becau se ne w e ste rases a re m an ufactured d ur ing th e gro wth process a nd th e inhib ited cs te rascs are mo re rapid ly rep laced by a ne w prod uct 13 31. Reports o n bio che m ica l me ch anism s a re few a nd no t co m ple te [2 1. 3 0 . 31 . T h is co nce p t e xp la ins w hy th e lon gest axo ns of the bo dy a re affected . Th e bout on termin au x a re th e first str uct ur e s to sho w d egen eratio n und er light microscopic exa m ina tio n a nd thi s is corre la ted with th e o nse t o f signs at least 8 d ays a fte r ad m in ist ra t io n 12 7] . U lt ras tr uc tu ra l cha nges . ho we ver . ca n be fo u nd in th e neu ron before clinica l sy m p to ms a p pea r [I] . It ha s been shown that tri o rt ho creso l ph o sph at e is a n tag o nistic to vita m in E a nd se le n ium 141 . 4 2 ]. b ut th is has no t bee n sa tisfac to rily co rre la te d wit h the pat ho ge ne sis o f le sion s .
T he re a re var ia tio ns in s usce p t ib ility a mo ng species to tri aryl ph os pha te tox icity . Ma n . ch icke ns . a nd ca ts have a sim ila r do se re sp on se a nd clin ica l a nd path ol ogic effect [3 . 9 . 13. 14 ] a nd far more suscep tib le t han dogs. ru m ina n ts. a nd rabbits [1°1 . R at s a nd mi ce are refracti ve to the poi son a nd mon ke ys ha ve no t been poison ed by oral d o sa ge beca use t hey a p pa re ntly d o no t a bso rb tr ia ryl ph osph at e s from t he in te sti ne [4 3] .
T he d istribut ion , seve r ity a nd type of lesion o f the cli n ica lly pa ra lyze d cows a na the e xpe rime nt cows we re id enti cal. In the ex pe rime nt ca lves give n t he high d ose s . no les ion s we re found . T his is co nsis te n t with e xpe ct ed re sults in t ha t d e vel opm ent o f les ion s in th e nervou s tissu e re q uire s se ve ra l week s to re ach clin ica l a nd micro sco pic pr oporti on s. O ur ca lves di ed before thi s happen ed.
T he di stribution of le sion s in a nd between spec ies ca use d by diffe rent neurotoxic o rga nop hos p ha te s vari e s g re a tly in th e spina l cord a nd periph era l nerve s 13 2] .
Beca use o f thi s differen ce it was th ou ght th a t neurot oxic orga no p hos p ha te s ac te d th rou gh d iffe re nt me ch ani sm s [4 4 ]. T he ba sic lesion . ho we ve r , is a xo na l d egen e ratio n a nd t he tar ge t su bsta nce is th e neurot o xic es te rase ; the di fferen ce in d ist rib ution o f le sio ns is be cau se of re la tive pot en cy o f t he p hos p ha te iso me rs . d osage rate a nd tim e ove r which t he y act . a nd th e d ist ributi on o f neu ro to xic es te ras e wit h in a part icular species 13 2 1. T he fo ur ca lves in o ur expe rime nt unkn o win gly were ove rdose d wit h tria ry l p hosp hates a nd their dea ths were ca use d by dep ress io n of b lood choli neste rase. A tro p ine was give n a nd th e re was no re spon se becau se of w ha t is te rm e d th e agei ng pr oce ss . Wh en a ph osph at e g ro up re a cts with a n ac tive es te rase site, a lk yl g ro ups a tt ac hed to th e ph o sphat e a rc rem oved with tim e . W hen this dc a lk ylati on tak es p lace th e e nzy mes ca n not be react ivate d 15] . T h is age ing process is a lso impli cat ed in t he effect o n the ne uro toxic es terase a nd exp la ins why no effective tre atm ent is avai lable fo r this para lysis.
T he rem ain der of t he he rd has be en o bse rved a nd rebrcd fo r th e past 3 yea rs. Cows wit h mod era te a ta xia we re k illed. O ne wit h mild atax ia reco ve re d wit h in a yea r a nd had no perman ent o r ide ntifiab le a fte reffe cts in t he nervou s o r reprodu ctive sys te m .
Tr ia ryl phosp ha tes a rc prod uced by the re a ct ion o f ph osph o ro us oxyc h lori de Triary l p hos phates are com mo n in man y in du stri e s . Becau se catt le have a pec ulia r procliv ity to co ns ume use d oil , grease and hydr aul ic oi l lying aro u nd fa rms a nd ma chin e ry. spora dica lly occ urr ing toxicos is ofte n occ u rs. M ass po isonings a re poss ib le becau se la rge qu antiti es o f tri aryl ph o sph at e a rc used as lub rica n ts a nd co o la nts in jet e ngi nes in pipeline co m p resso r sta tio ns. If a n e merge ncy ar ises as mu ch as 120 0 ga llo ns of t h is mater ial ca n be ex pe lle d into th e a tmosp he re withi n 20 sec. The co ns tr uc tio n of pipe lines over th o usan d s of mil es . with mann ed o r un ma n ned compressors eve ry 100 miles. constit utes a n e nviro n me nt al haza rd to bo t h d om estic live sto ck a nd wild life .
Tria ry l p hosp ha te is ex t re mely stab le che m ica lly a nd has littl e bio degra da b ility 138] . Samplin g before o ur in vesti gat ion 1181 s ho we d triaryl phosph a tes va ry ing be twee n 3.44 % by wei gh t to 0 .3 04 % by wei gh t in soi l, grass and wat er near the pla n t. T hi rty days lat er th e re was tri a ryl p hosp ha te in th e eva po ra tion pond . b ut not in t he soi l sa mp les. Natura l le ach ing of the gro und by wea t her co ndi t io ns probab ly removed the poison fro m t he so il. b ut repea ted s p ills of la rge qua ntities of ;1 stab le co mpo und co u ld conta m inate gro u nd wa ter su p p lies . Ph cnuro ne 13 01 -(p -brom ophcn y lacc tyl u rc a ) a on e s ho t d r ug for co n tro l o f e p ile psy A cryl ami nc -a mon om e r used for po lymer o r pla st ics product ion and waxes .
A lso used as so il co ndi tio n ing age n t Bro mophc ny l isoth iocya na tc 11 7 1-a n tim icro b ia l. cyto to xic ant i-ca ncer age nt So d iu m di c t hy ld it hiocur ba rnat c IXI N-Hexa ne 124 1-ind us lr ia l hyd ro carbon so lve n t Diagn o sti c crit eri a for re cogni zin g thi s po iso n in d ome stic livest ock a nd probabl y in wild rumin ants . wou ld be post eri o r mot or pa ra lys is. wea k ness . o r inco ordin ation . rapid re spiration a nd depre ssed bl ood c ho linesterase witho u t signs of parasympath omimetic organ oph osphat e to xicosis. Hi st ol ogic exa m ina t io n wou ld s ho w ax on a l d egenerat ion of t he sp ina l co rd.
